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American Ladies Tailoring Company j
\ h 112 r\ \ /VBlfc<WTiyWl#l I size 15, regular price $13.50. I This Company makes TO ORDER Ladies Suits, Ctgkts, Dresses, B
\ l\ 112 E / 1 y '« B IvT I j 112? Skirts and Capes, guarantees the fit, and style of every garment g

1.:.. A I One Dark Tail Cloth Suit, size 37, regular price/ and delivers them in two weeks. We show several hundred I
£ \u25a0 ? mi tr * . . S $19.5°. \ handsomly illustrated garments and 240 styles of cloth to select \u25a0

M&Jw "7 The Very Latest | ;Ar [rom g
*f number of the famous g On e Medium Tan, with fine brown stripes, Clothl in*. T*i o ?

7 l[gX I Nuform Coi'sets is the best I Suit, size 37, regular price $12.50. \ U)|J A Master I ailOHng berVlCe
I ? corset ever sold at the price. | 1 \u25a0
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. . ~ r f i,? S 1 Here in the store of your OWN HOME is a Master Tailoring
I pC,? mL-h ,* It symmetrically forms tlie | ? />, «

I jfinY'- fipure to fashions graceful * One Reseda, Green, light and dark stripes, Cloth Ip Service, where perfect fit and satisfaction are absolute certain-

j \ \ j lines. It fits your form | Suit, size 35, regular price $16.50. j ties; here style, fit quality and price are so happily combined as
/ ?' i comfortably and perfectly. g 7- * \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?' \u25a0 to merit your immediate and continued patronage.

I/ato il W/ T Scientific designing and ex- I $5.00 Wash Suits in white and linen color, CI AO We cater to those woman who seek THE UTMOST IN press?-

( v vv \,I jW T pert workmanship are here I jkeduced to . . \u25a0
t0 suc ]j wo bring all that the most exclusive merchant tailor

\ \\ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0);,'| allied with supeiior (juilits S
)VT(T 112 IWPPY offers, at prices which are AMAZINGLY LOW ?oasily within the

ft j °f all ,naterials ' to tuakc I CiIX I
reach of all.

1 I this special the perfection of i All Hats up to $4.00 reduced to SI.OO Tl ere is a supreme feeling of satisfaction in wearing an I
\u25a01: M 'llAll Hats from $5.00 to $6.75 reduced to 1.98 AMERICAN TAILOR MADE a seuse that only those who

?? -mM'SL" 1 All Hats from *57 00 to $9 50 reduced to 298
beon Mrwl "~wlT st, ' c 'lFC ? I AB in all W. B. Corsets, the bong r\li IldlS IIULJI «p«.I7U lU 112 J.Jw ICUULCU S.U u.W faultless tailoring and perfect conformity of lines to the person, I

I /\ ' I \ 1116 l >oaltlvely wl" ""t rußt "

| . ~ ??~~

! Z 77" reveal one's figure and individuality at its best.
/

? .-gV- 00 NOT MISS THIS BARGAIN I Beaut,ful Wh.te Muslm Undersk.rts w.th deep flounces of fine
? 112

I
/ I' p' TO IkH V n ? d»i Art I lace and embroidery. J "

'n n yy HV- rnce IhI.UU i (t') Aft UCI as V? r very door and as you glance leisurely through this dislay,
A T

H/ ?
Ja.UD okirts reduced 1.0

your own womanly instinct will assure you that THE MODES ARE

\ 3T7 .*/ 4.00 Skirts reduced to 2.50 PROPER and the fabrics tasty and serviceable.
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Exquisite Embroidery T/'TT'PT Emporium's Men's Sox.
Light blue, pink or lavender etnbroi" H I B B I M f* , ,Pi Beß 'l 25c laa stylish Lisle

dery 29 in. wide suitable for Waists M H J 9 \u25a0 SI g . ijreateSt iJlOre Thread and silk finished sox in grays,
Regular price 1.00 per yd 9C? «

"
# J» M J M M ..\u25a0# A tans, garnets and other fancy p;

Sale price &DC / patterns. Sale price per pair IOC

I Breezy 112
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SINNAMAHONING.

Albert Jordan wa« a visitor Saturday.
He brought in a load oflarm produce to

sell. Mr. Jordan is one of the up-to date
farmers on Grove Hill. He reports crops
looking good.

Robert Kirkland left Monday for St.
Marys, to work for Hall, Kanl & Co.

Hugh Coleman, of Drifwood, was a

visitor, Tuesday eveuing.
Harry Elliot, forestry officer, is at

First Fork this week looking over the

state road.
A.J. Barclay was a visitor at the

county seat, Monday.
William Lngue is rusticating at the

Mountain House this week.
Berry pickers report finding the re-

mains of a deer in Cooks Run and Jerry
Run last week. Some parties are get-
ting their veni.-on early.

Thomas Kspy, the enterprising barber,
has moved his shop into Kicbs Brothers
building, where lie will be ready to ac-

comodate all of his customers.

Miss Clea English, of Hammersly, is
visiting friends here this week.

Washington Camp, I*. (). S. of A., are
contemplating puttiuv' in ucw lights iu
thcii ball.

J. R. Butehelder, tax collector of
Grove, is waiting paticutly fur the de-
linquent taxpayers to couie and settle.

Itwould be n;ce il some of our deal-
ers would get a mess of trcsli fish once in
awhile to make a change from the meat

diet.
Michael Sullivau is contemplating

buying the lot l'rotii the I'. U S. of A ,
below the B. \ S. statiou and building
hiiuja house, get a housekeeper aud take
comfort the root of bis days.

Nathan Silio, of the Silin Whole-ale
Mfg. Company, is in New York City
this week.

Mr and Mrs I. K. Smith w>-iit to
\S rat port, Sunday, to attend the tun<ial
of Mr. Smith » latin r.

J It Biit-belder and se\eral otbeis
?at on their porches, Sunday evening
aud watched the rahhiu anting their sub
per They were very ehoic. uf what
the) ale, wiMtly yuuag clover and plan
ton*. It u| l' j-.tiii to watch ibu little
annual* at their play. J It , has a shot
gun handy for stray onto and dogs aud
lb" bunnies m . ui to know it.

William laiigui of 11 untie) Mipervisiir
111 lilbnott who has been ele4Uing Up lbe
road Iu ui Siiinauiahoiiin*; to Karthatta,
finished the Job last Satmday. Ilia load
lint i» ek ui 'I of bdtdi and the
? bol« di'tanuaaa liruvr sup«.IVIMIII eleai
rd lloir p«M last spring and Cltnlon
county I >'« il'.ii>-l tbtir part. Tli«
road ii in gtiud taiieliti'in ftnw alt but a
bridge avtuM \N »k .lt Hua wbub Uu

doubt Wilt be built lit tile Heal Ivluti, a*

II la b Mumded
J. dm Jordan "I itunlit) abtif ui in

Kali bail* la«l a >k had >jul< a tbtlllini'
rUtHrtllriif *lil» <? t4*f IIHAW*

ui l*i |)ii Jk*»f ki* !\u2666 *»» wk* U ill t§4»

fierce, as he had a large head of horns,

lie wanted to know if he was the Johu
Jordan, of Huntley, the mighty bear
trapper and if he was did he know one
great deer hunter by the name of Dick
Kilber, who had shot at him two years
ago and to tell him that he was on his
old stamping ground waiting for him and

his 20:30 and that bis bark was worse
than his bite. Jordan sprang to his feet

and got hiß ax to defend himself, but it
was only a dream.

11. 11. Crum, State Forestry Officer,
has finished the work on the state road
up Wykoff Run for this year afid the
road has been extended up the Run for
about ten miles.

Mrs. W. H. Mefzger, of Tdamar, is
visiting friends here this week.

A. D. Gore is putting in a feed mill in
his works. Farmers will soon have a

chance to get their feed ground. Mr.
Gore, no doubt, will purchase grain by
car load lots and keep a fully supply of
chop and cornmeal, which will be fresh
ground and good for the cattle to eat.
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CAMERON.

The lost has been found.
The Cameron Rase Ball Club will hold

a social and musicals in their hall Thurs-
day for the benefit of the team.

Harry Morse tried to shove the cabin
off his engine with his head Sunday, but
could Ik t move it.

The cold spring water docs not seem
to agree with sutue ofour youug people.

K. M. McFaddeu says he has trepa.m
notices put up in his park, but he Cuds
out that the young people will still enter

the grounds.
K. I! lioag, A. K. Jcuks and W. H.

? i Walker attended the school meeting
at Stening Hun Saturday.

George Walker was thrown off a horse
at the brick works Friday and severely
injured his leg.

Quite a number ot the Cameron hoy
were Kuiporium visitor* Saturday even-
ing. What is the attraction, boys?

The K. G. K., boys held their regular
weekly meeting in the hall Saturday
evening, with a good attendance. It is

reported they will hold a big feed in the
near future.

The Cameron Slugger* beat the Sterl-
ing Tjgera to the tune of Id to !i, Sun
day. The all around playing of the
Cameron boys was very satisfactory.

lUn Sullivan, Sr., h M. McFaddcn
and Win NQUII went b« trying Sunday
and got lost HI Hiittare Timber Ituu and
uo lunia. The) tried it again Tuesday,
r union- In*lit* about it o'clock with two

i|Uirla of UiiiiMall tuld I'm Sullivan
killtd a rattliniiakc winch | l( . »»)» una*

ure.l 7 led, :t| in, lie» nud had
ladles and Was 111 iuchca iu llilekueM.
11l Mild he Would hate brought It liotlie

but II H4t 100 heavy ll' »4)»be "-tell

auvcral ulher* but I he) wefv to small to

kill.
l»ot laK.

Aiutc or Clironu Y* huh
So u.»Uei if tfuur kidne) troablu in

?? n(« oi . hiuiii. Foley* Kidne) H'in. I)
will it4< li )om eaat! Mi I'l«u4< liitrwn
H> )Uold«>ii|t 111 Wfllu* ul iImI lit: Mil

i.it.J many month* with kidniy ouiii

pUmi *bit It holtl d all tuatnuui At
l*»i b tin II I.) Kidney It wrnlf ant
? be h|f#* titliftri rf-rtvl ? autopki*

i. M hi. > i in*ttini

«Mt ti/ MM
' itukj by Kuii, -mm
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STERLING RUN.

Mrs Elmer Whitiug and children re-
turned home Saturday from a month's
camping at her husband's camp at Pen-
field.

Mr. Donahue, of St. Marys, moyed his
family Monday into Mrs. N. 1). Jordan's
house. He will work for Mt. Hope
Coal Co.

Emporium base ball team, captained
by J.W. Harvey,of Cameron played some
of the first and second teams of
Run, Sunday. Sc"«*? oto 15! in favor
of The second team ex-

pected to play Cameron but was surprif-
ed to find nearly all Emporium players.

Kathryn May left Wednesday for sev-
eral weeks visit with relatives at Renovo.

Mrs. Eddings and Mrs. Fondas of
Hicks Run, are guests of their parents
Wm. Berry and wife.

Mrs. Delia Reamer and children, after
spending several weeks with her parents
J. A. Dice and wife, left Sunday for her
home at Paddy's Run.

Joe. McNarney of Emporium, visited
Mrs. T. M. Lewis between traius Sunday.
He left Emporium Monday to attend
school at Washington, D. C.

Thomas Kddy's mother, who lives at

St. Marys died from dropsy Monday.
She had been poorly for some time.

John Wade of Meadville, visited his
parents Owen Wade aud wife over Sun-
day.

John Schwab and wife ofCameron
were visitors in town Sunday, guests of
Mary Suuimerson.

Mrs. B. It. Smith and children of
St. Marys are the quests of her mother-
in law, Mrs. Samuel Smith.

Mrs. C. A Dice and sister Stella are
vi.iiting relatives in Renovo this week.

Mr-<. Ed. Berry, who moved here re-
eeu'ly from Michigan, received word Sat-
urday that her mother who lived in Yir-
ginia had died ijuitu suddenly and was

hurried before word could reach her.

Flora Cromwell of Emporium was the
gucr-t ot her parents, Cari Cromwell aud
wife.

Mrs. Martha Smith, aud daughter
Lora O'Keefe visited relatives at Kill-
poriutu the past week.

Mrs. Liw of Renovo was the guest of
A. Dice and family TuewJay.

81.1 K 11K1.1,.

HUNTLEY.
It J. Collina hat fuu«hed cutting and

Mackiug one o| the liuent fields ol oats iu
this section ol the country.

('.J Miller aud wile transacted busi
in «.\u25a0> in Diittwood on Thursday.

W. It. Siuiih transacted busiuoas at

Hiiftwood aud Emporium o Friday.
Wm. 11. Logutt aud a crew of men are

r< pairiug the road ou Warthaus 101 l ihu
Wick .

Clyde CollilM I* busily i imaged iu
thnwhiuH ouHi W Huntley's law Held
ol wheal ltd* week. The uew machine
does Hue Work.

Wiight M ivin, ol I'ine street we* the
gm »t ol It J. Collin* aud lamily on
H uut'ay

Mr*. \\ H Smith wa* tin.* guc»t ol
In I iWi'l, Ml*, \V IU. W healoU, ol Blu
Utfio.ih'iiou^, ovu# Sunday.

It It 'lauu i, ol Mxiu ltd! wa* the
.i i ill.-, ii.i Mi N I I, i i In-.
pla> <>, o>e» Sunday

J !*. Ku lau ha* b|.A' u the imM ou
pU'kllij.' buck It IfI lie* ihl* mhiD

Ila M Km, ItI*l it(ell opcialor at

in T.a.f k, pui bawd au> <? imam

cycle. She is a dandy and can go like a
mail train. Bert comes up from Sinna-
mahoning now in a very few minutes.

A. W. S. Smith, night watchman at
Huntley, will soon accept a position as
assistant foreman for W. W. Johnson.

Mrs. Geo. Batchelder, of Sinnamahun-
ing, is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Jordan this week.

Selburo Logue has resigned his posi-
tion as lamp man at IIY Tower and has
accepted a position as signal repairman at
E,*ie, with an increase of 825 per month.

A. T. Smith has resigned his position
a > assistant foreman at Huntley and his
accepted a position as lamp man at HY
Tower.

The Huntley Band will give a musi-
cal entertainment at the opera house,
Front street, ou Friday evening.

SPORT.

NOR? CREEK.
.Miss Elsie Berry, of Sterling Run, was

a visitor here Sunday of last week,
of her sister, Mrs. Annie Housler.

The Woman's Missionary Society met
at Mrs. Al/ina Britton's, Wednesday of
last week. The meeting was well at-

tended and goodly amount of work done.
Tressa Britton came home Saturday

from West Creek, where she had been
working this summer and intends to stay
to atteud school this coming term.

Harry Hockman and wife and Myrtle i
Lewis visited relatives and friends on
West Creek over Sunday.

The Misses Fay and Clara Wheaton,
of Rich Yalley, were guests of Olive
Cool, over Sunday.

Wm. Spenoe was up from the eitv, at-
tending the social Saturday evening, and
was guest of his cousin, Mrs. Annie
Housler.

We are triad to hear those words of
praise iu behalf of our Sunday School
aud will be pleased to receive more visit-
ors our own people, too.) Come,
and make the Sunday school even uiore
interesting.

Miltou aud Durmon Moore, of Rich
\ alley, are \ idling their auut and grand-
mother, Mcsdaiuc* Solveson and Hoitslor.

Th" social Saturday night wa.» well at-
tended and was a grand suecos. A
goodly sum was realized, being S.'iO.lft.
The committee thank the public most
kindly for their patronage.

It. B. Moore was in towu Tuesday of *
la.*t week, returning Wednesday, a. m.

Walter Smith, W. F. I«ewi* and Mrs.
Annie Housler were towu visitors ou
Thm.viay. F. A. I«ewia wus also to
towu on Thursday aud when returning
killed a black rattler uear the North
(.'reek wal 'ring trough Said *uake
sported t-n rattle* and a button

The rattlers teem to l>c as UUIUeIoUS
in these part* as elsewhere. V. M I tow
killed oue ill hi* hay lield, aud Cleiidoii
Moure and Norman Holvraou report the
death of oue (by their baud") one even-
ing la*t Week whiu they were bunging
their eoM* Irom pasture, up Porcupine
Hollow.

V waruiug It would be Well foi any-
one going lulu a ftitsngc yard for a drink
ol Waluf (?) to be eari I'ul or ihey may
tall throu.h a aue leuc tuto a ai trap '
lU»lead ol au lUUocettt little tihllku Coop.

Twenty « if our people attended
the temp) lance iiii'iiammvnt iu Ike Hu ll
S alley eltuich I'huiiday ui. lii mimi uk
lb.' part iu ike e|uriiMi with rwttatiou*,
reading and *tn?tu V wry lutenxiibg

meeting la ftfufted.
Kfnul MoUaJt i*.utln th l(., \|?

da ' ' ... ' >1 . | (ll , r

Mrs. Mae Walters who has been helping
to care for her sister, Mrs. Smith, nt the
home of her niece, Mrs. Ethel Housler.
Miss Ethel will take her mothers place
while the last named lady returned home
for a much needed rest. Mrs. Smith
still continues to be in a critical condition.
Mrs. Walter and little daughter, Loyce,
returned to their home Tuesday.

Ethel Britton, Hazel Chandler,
Thomas Britton, Ed. Morgan, V. M.
Dow and Fred Solveson were city visitors
ou Saturday.

A pocket book containing money, was
found at the school house Sunday morn-
ing. It is supposed to have been lost
Saturday night by some one who at-

tended the social. The owners can have
same by calling on V. M. Dow and prov-
ing property.

Miss Agnes Taylor, one of our "used
to was" young ladies, but who moved to
York State with her parents a year or

two ago, was married in June to Ilufus
Frances. We extend hearty congratula-
tions.

BLUE JAv.
(County news continued on Fourth page)

The Best Hour of Life
is when you do some great deed or dis-
cover some wonderful fact. This hour
came to J. 11. Pill, of Hocky Mt. N. C.,
when he was suffering intensely, as he
says,"from the worst cold 1 ever had, I
then proved to my great satisfaction,
what a wonderful ('old and Cough cure
Dr. King's New Discovery is. For, after
taking one bottle, I was entirely cured.
You can't say anything too good of a

medicine like that." Its the surest and
best remedy tor diseased lungx, Hemor-
rhages, Latirippe, Asthma, Hay Fever,
any Throat or Lung trouble, 5Uc, 8 1.(Ml.

Trial bottle free, (iuarantecd by all
druggists.

For Quick Relief From May Fever
A*thma and summer bronchitis, take

Foley's Honey and Tar. It ijuirkly re-
lieves the discomfort and suffering and
the annoying symptoms disappear. It
soothes and heals the inflamed air para-
ges ot the head, throat and bronchial
tubes. It eontaius no opiates and no

harmful drug*. Refuse substitutes. For
>ab' by Emporium Drug Co.

Skates for Sale.
Bail turning roller skaU**, our dollar

u«r pair. Inquire of A. K. Andrew*,
ntN-oiid street. xi if,

FOLEY KIONHY FILLS.
Tonic in >piality ard action, uuick in

results. For luickaehe. ditaineas, tier-
viithinw uriii.iiy irregularities and rheu
niatUui. Sold by Kiuprium I »rui* Co.

Mountain Park

Green Houses.
Kidjjway, Pa,

We have the largest and most up-to-
date GREEN HOUSE in Western
Pennsylvania.

All orders left at Geo. J. Laßar's,
Emporium, Pa., will receive prompt
and careful attention. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 52-ly.

New Decorating and
Drapery Department

We have secured the services of the
well-known artist, H. G. Fritz, and are
prepared to take contracts of any size
for painting, decorating, and frescoing
and furnish carpets, furniture, and
draperies, and complete outfits for
houses, churches, banks, public build-
ing, etc.

Designs and estimates submitted on

request.

Smith Brothers Co.,
RIUCWAV, PA.

29th Year
Will Open Sept. 6

New Catalogue and Particulars
on Request.
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NOTICE.
HI 04. UlioUlt-r*tflrrllittf?

r pHK li«mn|ol IMmltiraulthfKiuportuiiiWiirr
I t oiit|miiy, lirr«by tfivr nolle*. thai 4 I*l

wwrlliigof Ihe ettwlihtiMlers wtU bt» h*?M *1 the
«>ltUr «»7 the -»n«l in Km }k.miin Prim

l\»m\u25a0?.??11 ur.hiv ili« Iv% 1 11? > v« v« uth <l.O ? r
lilO. ;%l i ?*"?'I* >i It, K\|, In1 the |' 111 |'M

of voluitf f«*f or (lit* piM|,.<M<l uuauH
?if Hit* lli«ltblr«hiPM M| th» CMUIUAIIV FC
Htf.owt.

JOHN |» I.OOAN, *rtr»Uf>
J till# 11. Ittie.? (? 111.

FS^tS
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Rook on patents. "Hint*to inventors." "Inventions na*!*]."

"Why some inventors fail " SenJ rough »kutch or model for
search of intent Office record*. Our Mr. (Ireeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and a» auch hod full ktujge ol
Iht U. S. I'utent office

GREELEY &MVINTIRE ,<
PATENT ]

. . > WAJimNUTON, I), C.
»* > _________ |


